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OLD VETERANS

1it PARADE

'Tottering Old Soldier ParticI
' pate In March Through Mln--

. neapolit Streets. . .

' ' llaanml KmfI.1 Srrtekl '

Mlnnaapolla, Aug. 1 "Lt'a brT It,
comrades;' it mf be th last inarch we
will vr tans part in." mis was xnm

antlrant that- - actuated tha thouaands
of arar-halr- d Teterans of tha etrll war

- who marched throuth tha of
MtnnMpolls todajr In martial array. It

t was tha apaetaoular day of tha national
encampment of the Grand Army,
tha parada will ba Ions ratnemberad by
tha thousands of people who lined the
streets alone- - tha line of 'march to wit-
ness It.. .""',

' Devoid of all pomp and panoply of tha
warlike boat which marehad In all the
pride of strength and youth. In today a
parade there wae aomethlnf pathette In
the thlnned-ou- t ranks of the vaterana
which touched the hearta of ail who aaw
them. With military preclaion these olj
soldiers of tokabur, tha .Wlldarnaaa.
Oettyabure; and Appomattox swunc Into
line at tha appointed boar, ready rfor
me CQnninii to nwnrn.

The arrangements for the parade were
admirable. Out ef consideration for the
ace ntf Infirmities of tha veterans ne
route was shortened to two miles. It

' lay oe'er Jerel streets, which were in
perfect condition. The physicians of
Minneapolis, who. almost to a man.

'Volunteered their services, were on hand
.to attend to any of the old eoldlera who
mleht be overcome by fit I sue or heat.
Immediate relief waa given to all who
needed It. t .' .

The crowd massed. In the down-tow- n

eectlon of the city wse probably the
largest ever seen In Minneapolis. State
and city departments, the banks end
many stores and factories were closed
and the people made the occasion m

holiday. ' It seemed aa though half tha
population of Bt. Paul came over by
trolley to review the parade. During
the early morning hours crowded spe-
cial trains arrived from points through- -
out Minnesota, Iowa, Wlaconsin and tha
Dekotae and for a while tha trafllo at
the union station was ehoked.

Ia the formation of tha parade Colum-
bia poet No. 70S of the department ot
lUtnote, composed of vaterana of Rock'
Island and Molina, waa given tha place
of honor, that of escort to Commander-in-Chi- ef

Tanner. The depart menu of
; the various states followed in tha order

of their seniority. Among the atatee
moat largely represented were New
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Maaeacliu-eett- a,

Illlnola, Nebraska".. Iowa. Michi-
gan, Indiana, Kanaaa and Minnesota.
Altogether there were 41 atatee and two

, territories represented in the line. --

The signal gun announcing the etart
.' of the procession was fired promptly at

1 a. m. 4 The route of the parada la- -
eluded Hennepin avenue. Nicollet ave-
nue and other leading down-tow- n thor- -
oughfarea, all of which were mka-n-l li-

cently decorated with the national col-
' ore and designs emblematic of the
Oraad Army and Its allied organizations.

.The principal revle wing-stand- s were
, grot pad about the old city hall and

there- the departments marched past In
. brave style. At other points along the

line viewing stands had been built,
while vans and wagons stood at Inter--

- eectlng'etreets, equipped' with chairs. A
hearty greeting was extended to the
veterans along the entire route, each
ef the departments being cheered ae It

. filed past. The scene was ons of enth-
usiasm' all along the streets, old snd'

young turning out to greet the fast- -
fsdlng rsnks.' . Throughout ths parade wae strictly

' military, no women, children or gro--,
tenque costumes befng permitted In the
column. A'Tew carriages, driven to the
left of the column, contained veterane
who were physically unable to march.- The applause for the veterans was
spontaneous and loud along tha entire
route, but It became a tern pent aa the

, veterans moved "Past the rsvlswlng-- .'

stand oa which were Bested Governor
. Johnson and other state officials, city

officials. Archbishop Ireland and nu-- -.

merous other notables. '
The parade waa the feature of the

day.. Everything elss gave way to It
and when the march was over .the
veterane were In no mood to do any-
thing but rest or enjoy the. concerts or
other entertainment provided for them.
With the receptions and entertainments,
the- - free spectaclee and concerts, the
veterans and their friends are having a
moat .enjoyable time. Open house Is
being kept In ajl ths local headquarters
and "nothing la being left undone that
might contribute to the pleaaure of the
v lei tors. Tralnloada of veterana are
atlll arriving and the encampment now
begins to assume the proportions of ths
largeet held by the organisation In re--
rent rears. - ' '
I ...JJ 1
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TODAY'S MARKETS
SEVENTEEN ID A

HALF FOR HOPS

Two Sales at That Figure Now

Confirmed With Rumors at
, . ; Higher Values. ' ;

GOOD BUYING SHOWN ;

' r IN POTATO MARKET

Dealers Willing to Do Business on

Present Basis but Press of Farm
Work I Causes Small Arrirals-J- l

Watermelons Cleaned Up.

fml Street, lu IS. The Brlaclual feat
area ef the Fortlasd wheleaale siarketa todar
are:

Heavy sappHea ef watermekiaa.
' Hop market fins but quiet.

Small arrlvale of drened ateata. ,

Front street setter follows rise.
Potatoea are active bat nraaoged. ' '

Good atiength la onroa market.
Ponltry aoldlng Jnat ateady. '
Salmon prlea slightly lower. :

,

Furtber strength la canned goads. ,
' Pearh S3 ark. t te rmnate very high. ''

tirmdlng ef sew wheat to beiln aooo.

, Sep Xaika fina bat Oaiet, '

While there Is considerable flrsineaa la the
bob Market, trade Is exeeedlnaly on let. tirow
era have Bees scared into nolo ins. ana narnir
any business rfaa be eotaplelsd ander the Sntf

mark. There are all aorta of rumors riostiog
amend regarding the price, hat outside of tws
aetnal sales at lifte they eanaec Be eoanrmeo.

nmw are reported to nave issen
s lot at this flgare during the Beat S4 Boura.
and the report eosaea from a eoaros that com-

mands attention. Another large firm one ef
the rarent heavy borers Is alas reported aa tak-
ing a lot etITtte. The ftra. however, desa not
care to have Its same mentioned. The market
Is aa wild aria as many stories are afloat that
eves the rumors of ane being paid are recelv-B)- g

consMersble atteatloo.
- M. J. Netter ef the firm ef K la a her. Wolf' 4
Natter, wbe returned from in extenelve stsv In
Csllterals, p lares the ramteg crop la California
around ST.Ooe bales. Mr. Klaber ssys: "We
sav ibs rigaree to snow thai tae crop taers
will Tsaeh anoet that figure, hot are Inclined
te believe that It will gs allghtly ever. . Condi-tloa- s

In the California trade are very strong.
The hlebeet erlee paid ea contracts there is lee
a bat trade ia impravtnf very fast.
Stocks ef J0a's are sboat sibsosted.". -

Xaavy SapBltas ef Wntsrmslens. .

About half a doasn ears bf watwtoetona ar
ia durlnf-.th- s .dar. AappUae. along the

etedlngb-- good, end prices are being maintained.
Peers anppllee are only slightly Improved to-

day, bat demand la mack better than storka. and
all good trait la easily .disposed of at $1 a box.

Oreen earn is la setter shape, with demand
good at farmer price. -

Potatoes are showing mors activity, with
dealers parhut the very top pries at Bouatrv
ah roping points. Whltss are abmt the eoiy
eoes waated far shipping at thle time.

Oatooe are very firm at the advance ef Sfte
per hundred noun da enoted yesterday.

Prunes are la larger eunnlr, bat with s good
eeeisad, vareea are oncnanfed. Qnallty beat.

t erisdiag ef Hew Whaat a Beirls Saav.
If aretrahi yostlfy H local mills win beats

grinding new-cro- p wheat during the coming
week. Thae far the seretpts of sew wheat have
bees rather Small, bat a better more meet la
anticipated during the early part ef ths com
big week. The wheat market le holding quite
firm, wrta prices here OBchaaged, despite the
Dae areas m prices is The asst.

Offers for new flour sent out bv rhma and
Japan are still about 10r a barrel too low to
admit of bnelaess here. Ieal millers are bold- -

big quite firm for SS.1S for einort breoita. hat
the Orientals refuse te pay eore teas U 00 aid
tS.lt. ' -

Brief BTsrket Vetos,
Preen aalmos Is sew onoted st Mr a booth!

for bath chlnonka and ateelhesds. This Is s
decline ef for the former.

Poultry recelnta See only llrbtlr ImBmvsd.
bat ormasd Is holding sboat the eame. Prleea
Ibe same aa yesterday, with beas Is seat re- -

rurthev sti ens lb Is ehewa In eaoned anoda.
with few rarmers offermg to do buatneea. The
Isllfornls rrult rsaaers' aasoctotloa baa wltb- -

orawn meet ef ite lines, sceordlng te s lets
elrmlar.

Arrivals ef dreseed sieata aloes front street
remain quits small., with demand good St tbe
prtra for both veal sad hogs.

Heme rrant street Batter handlers sdvaneed
their qnotat Ions on fasey branda te Sne today,
with ordinary stork ruling around nxse. Sap.
plies gsstially rleaatng op.

CBeesa just steady, with Semaad and ess-pl- y

about eqaal at the price. . .

Bat s fractional demand la reported ta dried
prunes ea aeaoant of the vast difference be
tween the price asked and that offered.

The trade para the following trices te Front
street. Prices paid shippers are less regular

rem. Flea sad reed.
etAIN SAOH Calcutta, baytaf

rice' aelllna. 10c.
WHEAT Old club. Tor: red seal. n are.

Bleeeteaa. Tte; valley, TOc: aew club, Sftc; red
Kneel. a, tne; Bioesiem. juc; vsii-- r. Tie.

BAkLIT feed, VB.OO; rolled. fSa.OUti23.00;
brewing, tit 00.

CORN hew. 127.00; cracked. 2S.OO pet

BTE I1.SS per ewt.
OATS New Predaeers price No. 1 white,

t22 00: gray. 121X0.
PLOUB Kew easters Orefoa patents, .1 .ana)

lit; atralghU. ta.e0S.M: szport. S.;valley, 13.66; graham, kl a 10: whole Wheat.
U 7S; rre. Sna. 5 .00; bales, a.M.

lilLLSTUrrS Bras, f IT.S0 per ton; a.

I28XK); aborts, eoaatry, 120.00) city,
SlU.OOr-cboe)-

. f IS 00821.80. i
HAT Prsdaeera' price Timothy. Willamette

valley, fatey, 1100; ordinary, 110.00610.60;
ssetera Oreges, lS.OOaiT.00; mlied. llO.Ood
10.6O-- . cmver, I grain. T.BOOS.SO; cheat,
tt.OVCS.00.

Bsttar, Igga sad Peal try.
BtTTKB PAT f. av b. Pertlaad Swsst

cream. 24ft: aoor, iie.
BI.TTEbV City creamery, S8c; estslde fancy,
HOTc; erdlnary, Xte. store. le.
EXIUS No. 1 fresh Oregos, eaudled, ttOBr; ousters, SOfcille.
CHEERB New Kali cream, flats, MMQldct

Toniig America, llWt 16 He- -

POlLTRT Mlaed chickens. 18 Bar lb',
fancy hens. 14c per lb; roosters, old. 10 He
Klb; ataga, llQUHe per lb; fryers. I4cla ' per lb; eld ducks. 12ttQiae;
lb; spring daeka, 12HC1H lb; geese. gaiOt
lbs turkey., Idc per lb; dressed, S0e per
lb; squabs, tz.t04jS.oe par Sua; plgeeas, floO
ngf

- Boys, Weal sad Bldaa. .

HOPS Contract., lOnel erep, 1TQ1T14C lb.'
WOOLc-ieo- e ellp Valley, eesne te siedlsa,

tic; Sns, Sec: easters Or-a- SOOSle.
MOHAIB New, BomlasL
SHEKPHKINS Bbearlog. IBOJile1 each abort

Wool, KQ medium wont. SoaTie eaehi
leng Wool, ivetl.00 eac.

TALLOW Prime, per lb. 114001 Me. and
gresae. tame.

( IIITTlM BARK ltot stock, SHOe per tt:
Uoe. satVie per lb.

HIDES ftry, be. 1, It lbs end Bp. 1SHO
ITHe per lb; try kip. Wo. 1. S to IS lbs, 1;dry rait. No. l, ander S Ibs. ISci salted hldea,
steers, soasd, SO Ibe a ad ever, loetlle; sows,
HOHc: stats and evils, sound. eo?e; kip,

it to to lbs. Be; calf, sound, ander 11 Ibs, 11c-,- '
a. aasalted. te leas; culla, le per lb least

eraehldee, salted, each. 11 2A8I.Tt; dry, each,
tlAiOCjlOt eolt hldea. SoQioat goat skins.

WEDNESDAY PRICES IN .
! THE WHEAT MARKET

Sept. ' Dee.
Chloago 70A t .714 '

New Tork 77 H
Liverpool ..... tsl,d tstHd
Kanaaa Cltv...' .14 . ....
Bt Loul. 4'B

sy Miiwuke i v r.T.Tg ey

JOURNAL'S DAILY ,

! . . TIPS ON MARKETS
t ' " t .1--.

S ...'d : , By Shark, Oase Graham. - e
' The poultry market haa been

e somewhat weaker during the .

d - past week owing to heavy ar-- , e
d rlvala.. - - Sprlnga -- have taken a
d ' particularly notlceabla slump and e
d today are worth but a fraction ' d
d mora than hens. Ducks are In e)

better' demand and move readily -

d at printed prleea. - "'-.'- ' e)
4 Veal la In more plentiful sup- - e

ply, but aa yet there haa been no '

break in the price..1com moo. each. 10I6c) '
A agora, sack. K9

fi.uo.
rnUU aad TsgetaMas.

' POTATOES New, a.)etjl oo per sack I pro-
ducer.' price for car Iota, iUSOc per cwt.

QMONS Jobbing price New Walla Walla.
II.6U per eackt aew California, red. tl.76;
allvers, $1,751 garlic. Stawe per.' lb.
a' PBK8H rBUITS New apples, e0e4ttl.tn:
oranges, Valencia. .788S i0; Bananas. 64)
Hfcc lb; lemons, ebolce. te.9O160 hoj; fancy,
14.004(160 per boi: limes, Mellcan. tl 5 per
IipO; llawalias, iai; gooseberrlea, 6to6o tt;
cherries. $1.76 per bus: plume. 6ul.i crate;
loganberries, 1.40; rantakNipee. 2.J2.75;
ra.pberrtea, 12; black fiaa, 11.00; grspes, lift

Blackberries, (123 per crate; water-
melons. lsilUe. crated. IHc per lb; peecbee.
BMrUtlXO; 0: prunes, bulk. 2c
per in; pacaea, vue box; aaraieDocTiaw, mtt.

VRtlBI ABLKrJ Turnips, aew. 11.00 per sack)
carrots. tl-- per sack; beets. 41.60 per sack;
parsnips. (1 60 per sack; Oregos radlsbea.
toe per doa: cabbage, Orstoa. te bell
pepper., lnylJc; per lb; tomatoes,.' HOe

tttl.lt per box; , parsnlpa, BocClOO:
string beans, Oregon. tTc per lb; cauli-
flower, tl oo per doa; praa. Qlei ' korss.
radish. 87e per lb; artichokes, fie per doa:
aoiiaata. llae: greea onions. OresoB, 1U per
doa bancbes; cucumbers, S5e per box; celery.
11.00 per doa; sreen corn, 12Q16c doa; earn-m-

squash; 7cll.00 par boas eggpUat.
12.79418.00 per crsle. '

UHlEU iHUITS Apples, evaporsiso, loss
lee per lb: aprlcota. 18MlSe per lb; peaches,
I20I8HC per 4b; Barks. 4e Per lb lees; pro DOS,
SO te 40. Sc: U droo ea each emaller
alae; Bga,. California black, Seve per lb;
California white. He per lb; dates, goldea,
Ttte per lb; tarda. par 1 6--lb box.

' ' wnMesrisa. Bats, Zte.
srCAhV All refineries Cabe. tS.SO: Dowdered.

tll.l; fruit, granulated. t.VOl : dry graaalated,
A.06: eonf. A. 1A.0A; weetern P. 14.A;

Hawaii. n C. 0., H.Bft: extra C, 14.61; gol.len
14.66: D. rellow. t4.66i bbla. IOC; H bhla.

tsc; boxes, 60c advance ea sack bssla. less
tfte Bsc ewt for cash. IS days aupla. MOlle

r lb.
t Above prices sppty te sales ef teae ttaS

car lota. Car lots at apodal prices as bleat, as
Surtoatlooa.) '

ihii-aa.- oo per era re.
f O FT KK Package branda. $1V 2.1ttlR 78.
SALT Coarse Half sroaad. lOOv SB 00 per

tea: 60s, t60; table, dairy, 60s, S12.O0; 100s,
tll.TB; imported Uverpeol. BOs. 117.00; inoa,
tll.6n: t24e, 116.00: extra Sne. bbw, s. Is, 10a,

4.0OnjMi: bulk. S20 lbs. 14.0041100: sacks.
tOa, 6&QMe: Llverpoel lamp rock, (It.60 per
ton: 60-l- rock. tS.OO; 100a, tS.OO.

BICB Imperial J.Pan. No. 1. eel New a,
t(tSI4t; New Orleans heed, 7e; AJax, - Be;
Creola. 5Kc

BEANS Sman white. 14 28: large white,
8.60: pink. 12.7A; bayoa, 14.76; Lbsas, SJS;

alcilcan reds, 4 He.
NUTS Peanuts, Jambs, te per lb; Virginia,

tasvtr per lb; roaated, flails per lb; Japs--

sese, otto'; roa.reo, mivtc per in: eonon-Bat-

SSftOOe per doa; walnuta. I6ltae per
lb; plnennU, 1012He per lb; hickory Bute,
10a per lb; chestnuts, eaatera. let lc per lb;
BraxU ants, 16o per lb; fllherta. 14316e per
lb; fancy pecans, 18c; almonda. ltt)17e,

rslBts, Oeal OU. Xta.
ROPR Pse Manila. 14e; sUadard. ttMl

aleat. lie. v
COAL OIL Pearl or A.tral Cases ItUe par

gal; water white, tree barrele 14c par gal.
woodes 17e Per gal; Beaougat. l7U-oe-

II He per gal.
Caroline tmart, eases 24 He par gaL tree

bbla lee oer gal.
RENZINB Be pat gaL ta

bhla taue nee e.l.
TURPENTINE Ja cases Me per gat, wooden

bbla B.lc per gat, - .

WRITS L BAD Ton lota. 1 per tb 500-I-h

Iota. He per lb: lees lota, SUe per lb. -

Winn, n All rreseni oasis a. es.oo. -
t.lNSEEn CIL Pare raw. In Iota. Mr:

kt. sac; reeea. SSe per sal; genuine kettle-bnlle-

rear.. SO, per t.f; kta. 64c;
lot Ue per gal; grooad cake, car lota, 120.00

bos; leas in. a ear Km. m.w pw sua.
teats, risk aad Previsions. I'

FRESH XI K ATS Front Street Hogs, fancy.
Hc; ordinary, boor. 7eX7He per lb;

bolls. t8e par lb; veal, extra. 7HtJe lb;
ordinary. 7e per lb: poor. Be per lb; msttoa,
fancy, 4tSHc per lb: lambs, Sc.

BAMS, BACON. ETC. Portland pack (local)
hams, 10 to 14 lbs. 17e per lb; 14 to It Ibe.
IHH Per in; Breeaiaai wafrm, tnaim per
lb; plrslee. l2Ve per lb: eottage, inte per ib;
regalar abort clears, ana rooked, lie per lb;
smoked, le per Ih; clear barks, anamoked.
12c per id; smoaea ise per in; nam Baits
10 to II lbs; ensmoked. Se per lb; emoked. Be
ser Ib: deer belliee, nn.moked,. 14s par lb)
smoked, 16c per Ih; aboalders, 12 H per lb;
pickled tongues. 11.00 quarternbl.

lAn AIj liAai1 Reiiie erai. ivs, lMm per
lb: 6a. 12ite ner lb: 60-l- tine. ltc per in;
steam rendered, 10a. HHe per Ib; 6s. tl

v Ib; e, impound, lo.
CANNED SALMtlN Colombia river, talis.

I1.S0; 1.1b talis. 12.78: faacy. l ib Oats. SI. Ml:
H-l- b fancy Sets. 1J6: finer b ovale. 13.76;
Alaska Ulla. Disk. BltiKOel tad. ILtVi Bomiiial
ta. tall, 12.00.

F1HH Rock cod, Te pat Tbj oandera. le par
Ba: hallbat. Be per n; crane, si.so par Boat
atrtned haaa. 12Hc Ber lb: eatBsh. Be ner lb:
salmon, Columbia river Chinook, Se per Ib; at eel -

resile, se par in; Binenatas. Be per in; nervine,
ee per Ib; soles; Sc per lb: enrlape, lOe pet
IB; Peres. BC per to; discs em, lm pw id;
tnmcorL te per lb; allver amelt, te per Ib;
lobsters per lb: fresh mackerel. Se per lb;
erewflsh, SOe per dos: shad, to per 0; etorgeea,
lOe per Ib: black base, 30c.

OTSTEBB-Bboalw- ater bay. per gaL 12.26;
per 110-l- sack. 64 00.

CLAMM liardabell. per bos, 2.00 raaor
clama, 13.00 per beg. ', ,

LIGHT ARRIVALS EXPLAIN

BETTER DEMAND

Livestock Market Is Quite Strong
Good Tone Today in All
Lines Cattle Strong. .

rortlaed T'nloa Slockyaraal1 lag. IS, --Live-
stock receipts:

j" Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
Today 7 M - 16
Week a so , .111 ."725
Tear ao 329 ' W t2H

It's outte easy te aee what la causing the
atrengtn throfjghoot the livestock market. It's
the receipts, arrivals are very small in an
Knee. With the cooler weather batchers report

Better can tor meats, ane tnia rem its m aa
Improved livestock call. Today hogs, cattle and
eheep are firm. '

Official livestock quotations!
Hose Beat eaatera Oreeoa, 17.8fSia7.RO:

blockers and China fete. 14.60; ' stockera and
feeders. 18.00: bulla, t2.60. '

Cattle Beat eaatera Oregon steers, tI.XI4)
8 80; best cows and heifers. 2 6012.76; stork-er- a

and feelers. $2 60: bulls. 12.60.
8beep Bbearllnga, 4414 He; lamBa, Be.,

EASTERN HOGS HIGHER.

Cnloago Market Tir Oesea TJp JavUa
'. Tp Te fjenta.

Hogs. Cattle. Sheen.
Chtcage ....t3.0m ' il.otm is.ooo
Kansas City 12.0i0 ,.. B.ono 4.0110
Omabs lO.ono i.ni 7.000

Hogs opened b centa higher, wnn s.jno isfi
over. Rerelpta t year ago were se.ono. Prices:
Mixed, 6.74f6.28; good and heavy. IS. 6688 26;
toogh, 6.66($8.76: lleht. 6Aoa-2H- .

Cattle Ten centa higher.
Btaeep BUady. v

Vew Terk-Lsade- a Silver.
New Tork. Asa. 16, Bar silver, teusi Lea

doa, 80d,
Liverpeel Oettee Irregular.

Liverpool, Aug. 18. Cotton futuree closed
ular. powta lower.

"Iterllng t.ohange matem t
' New' York. Aug. 16. liter ling re tee:

Bleed, sM.lts.4Mi t tags, oelaTltlrtaa.

With Growers and Cuyers Apart In Their
Views as Regards a Proper Price, the Prune
Market Is Rather Quiet With Few Orders.

ALL OPTIONS ARE

A6AIII LOWER ;

Chicago Wheat Market Stiffens
' Again From Heav7 Selling

., ' Pressure In Pit, ;

THREE QUARTERS CENT"
, LOST DURING THE DAY

Liverpool Lower at Opening .and
Close Bearish Report of Kansas

'Is Help Toward Sending Prices
Off aoM of Market Weak.

RCLATITS WHEAT TALtTES.

Aar 18. Aos. 14. Loia. 106.
smbsr.,.,.tTroH tTl .. --81H

uecemoer T8 . .74 , .00
May .7714 .78B .00, .Mfc

CbtcsM. Ana. IK. Ttte wheet market era.
agala ander eevere pressure today, aad all op
twna ckieed Ve lowor than yesterday. Uverpunl
came rather weak and dowa at tbe opening, and
elosed with a Bet decline ef Hd for the Sep-
tember and hk& tar tbe December. There waa a
verv heerleh repart from the Kansas crop. It
snowed a crop of tl .000,000 bashela ea Aagoat
is. lit jaaguax reporc tor tne eepanmeni ot
agrlcaltare save the atate a eroo of S3.0O0.e0O
Busnem. tub market here opened wees, ana
failed te recover an strength daring tbe day
It closed weak..

Official Quotations bv OverbeekB Btarr
Cooke company: r ,., ,

wheat...
. Anen. High. Lew. - Ocee,

Bept,....t .70'A .71
Pee .78TZ
May.-w- . .Tl ,' .78 ' .,771? .TTR

CORN,

Dec..
Sept. eeJOJt

4dS - t .44"?
May. .48H 46 .465

OATS,
Sept. .10 '.to'--
Dee... .s
May.. Se .64 M

TJESS pork.
Beet..... IT.OtH IT" 1T.0? ITJt
Jaa. 11.40 , 11,65 . 1146 .11.11 .

LARD. ,

Sept,,.,, I tO I S7H I to ttruB
OcUi.... i.m . . i.7t - t ee 175A
Jaa. 111 T.tO T.IS f.87

SHORT BIBS.
f IS It! I. SB I ttH

Oci... I.W . 72U 116 - 17V
Jaa. 1.27 T.S7 I.BT1 t.rit

niatAVBT SaVAnt MOTXIOTT.

Cbleage, Aog- - 16. 4?rlDury reeetpta:
.:-- Today. Tear Asa.

- Rush. - Bosh.
Wheat 821.000 T46.000
Corn ....468,00 ' 171,000

HhlPSetBtSt j. - 1

Wheat ............B44.0O0 10.600
Corn . 42S.0O0 4M.OO0

Total clsaraBces: Wheat, bog sio bosbels;
core, 171671 boabela; floor, 11,077 barrels. .

TJTXBPOOL OEAJX BtAsVXXT. ,

' 'Llvsrpoot, Aog. prices:
Opes. Ckiee. Aug. 14. tVnea.

September ea 2d la tA Be ud Hd
December te 4Hd ae 44d ea 41d ad

. CORN. , ; .. A
September es TJtd es T14d as TUt ...
December eaTgd ea tgd . es THd ...

OXXOAftO CAIK WHSAT.

Chicago, Aug. 11 Cash wheat:
Rid. Bid.

No, red......t .71 No. t bard.....$ .70
No. I red .70 I No. t hartW..... .ttK

sab rRAB Cisco ttTjmro) xxcrHurBB.

Baa rrancktca, lag. 18 Official qootatlone:
Bld.icoa. CaL Ta... .40

Belmont I12H Ophlr 160
Cash Boy .15 Mexlraa .70
Goldea Anchor. .! Caledonia ..... .34
Home J7 K Ichequer ..... .44
Jim Botler .... 1.40 Norcroaa ...... .W
Macnamara ... .75 Oold Growa..... .12
Midway 125 urest .45
Moot an a ...... ISA .tl
North Star Black Batte Ba .01
Ohio .85 Tramp ,. 1.00 -

Ton. Fx........ 17 H tenia. Bwimoat.. .611
Nevada 1" on Moatgomary Mt .46
Wear Bad 1 Raneet ........ ' .15
Adams ....... .OS Scepter ........ M
Atlanta .24 Manhattan ..... . .15
Bluebell .17 ley lor Mara.... . .33
Booth ' ,M Dexter
Columbia Mt... . JI7 Granny JT
Coo. Qqarry.... .15 Oold Wedge.... .14
I'lamoBaxiaia .45 Ione Star .11
Dixie .10 Great Bend Bs. . .18
OoklMeld .45 do Aaaex.... .111
Jambe 1.40 Crescent ....... J6

do KxtanatoB' J7 JCowboy :SS
Kendall , ,65 (Denver Annex, ,
Laguna , .45 nnue at Dears.. .02
May Qneea.... .so Black Rock.... .08
Mohawk 8.70 N. X. Central. , M
Red Top , 1.50 Maneoa ...... 1.18
Sandstorm .... .71 Little Joe jtn
Silver Pick.... . .73 Mayflower .... ' .48
Bt. Ivee .es Jumping Jaek..-Re- .AS

National Bank Top Aaaex.. .06
rienver ..( 1.58 Mustang . ...... 3
Kciipee Bull Frog Mm.. .61
Gold Mar ...... 1.57 M Triangle M
O. Bullfrog,.,. .14 (Tramp Cos..... 1.18
Stelaway ..... .40 I

vrmi StATZS CVOTXBBatXBT BOBTB.

New Tork. lag. IS. Government bonds:
iate. Bid. Aek.,

104.lftC I05U
105(J 104 ,
103V4 104
inaii ...
105a , 104 .
105Si 104
128 1J0
12. 180
115 ...
ioe ...

Twos, registered . let .

do coupon . . . 1808
Threes, reglatered .....18115 .

do eoapon 1808
Twoa, small bonds
roars, reglatered .. ....1BOT

do eoapoa ....WOT
roars, reglatered ....1825

do eoupoa ....1838
District of Colombia
Philippine 4s

, JTZW TORK 0OTT0B KARXZT. . '

New Tork, Ang. 18. Cottoa fotores closed
IT to IS points lower. - -

Official quotations by Overbeck, Btarr
Cooka eempany: ' , j

Open. xiigB. we. Aug. in. log. 14.
Jan.!.... 8 ll 8 71 8 68 8 50 1.25
Feb 8 72 t.72 ; t.73 e.55 t.54
Merck.... t.St 9 81 1.71 8.72 IBApril..... 1.55 e.55 ' 8 KB 8 14 8 91
May...... t.58 t oo ' ' 8 78 1M 88
Aag t 28 ' 8 55 , t 26 8.13 8 81
tent...... t ie t.t .126 S.24 1.41
Oct...... t.OO 8 no e.st 140 167
Nov 164 168 ,147 t 45 164
Dee...... t.60 ' t.61 f 8 60 IA1 8 68

BOtTOB OOtTKB ITOCX. V
Beaton, lag, II OfSdal prices)

ris.i Bid.
Adeonlnra ....I B.60 Nevada oeei... 118.00
Alloaea ...... S6.17H id Domlnloa. 41 57U
Atlantic 11.60 uuincy . 84 05
Bingham ...... "0.75 nvoyai ......... . 18.60
Calumet 750.00 Tamarack .... . 85 00
Centennial .... 24.00 r tab . 66.60
Copper Kanre 76.67 HI Victoria ..... 3tt
Dsly West... 14.75 IWolverlae .... .160 00
rranklla jt.bo ir.iy . T.8TH
Oreene Cen.. S4.62H'Hlark Mt BOO
flranby ..... 11.75 Boa ton Coa.... 35.05
Mass t ot ! Alisons.
kllcblgaa ... 18 00 Mitchell 'IS
Mohawk .... 81.00 I

AV rBAVOISOO 100AL STOCKS.
Baa rranclsce, Aug. IB. O facial close:

Bid. Ask.
Contra Coata Water , 67 67 H
Spring Valley Water 304 ....
Olant Powder 7H ,,..
lUwallan Commercial.............. 5514 57
Honokea Sugar.................... 1 1H
Hutrblnaoa Sugar... 4 14
Makawell Soger . 85 81 ,

Onomea S'Mrar. .................... 8I7. ....
Paanhae Sugar....... 1614 It
Alaska Packers' 68

"
POBTLAlrO BAVX ITATIXXtT.

CleaHma 1811.423 91
Balasces 123,831.64

-- Sew Tark Cask Coffee,
New Tork. las. 18 Caeb eafiesi 'He."
K ! eie, 1 laatot, tits.

00100 PACIFIC 3

POIOISUP

Harriman Stocks Advance on
,

ae.. et..!J I '

, ' 1 uk ot extra, umaena ,

Higher.

GAIN IN LATTER IS v

TWO AND A QUARTER

London J Firmer ' and Somewhat

Higher for Americans ' Both at
Opening snd Later In Day Wis
consin Central Preferred Up.

'KIT GAINS. ' ';.;'
Anaconda . . , ... HI do preferred..
Amalgamated ... V Rate- - nreferred
Atcniaoa UlMlasoarl Pee.
Sugar u Norfolk
Smelter N. Y. Central
Car Foandry...,. Penney lvanls
Hrook Ira 1 Pacific Mail..
St. Paul , 14 Beading
Cole. At Soothers., HI1Bepublle Steel
LococboUts ....... do preferred .....
Wool;...... ..... . CtlRock Islsnd

do preferred......
11 uno ia central Soatbera Pacific...
Louisville -:-"t St. tj. 4k B. W. . , ,
National Lead de Dreferred
North era Paulfle.. hrexaa Peelfte.-.'-.

Wis, Central ..... U ItJaloa Pacific......
,' NarT LOSSES. -

.i
-

,s :;r
BaltUnore ........ Wrnanadlaa ..........
O. N. W 1 Mexloaa Central.,..
On t A Westers... HlKaur ,

Wan Street. N. T., Aog. IS. Harrbaaa
tocks, with their Calk of aa sure dividend ea

Cnton Pacific, formed tbe basis of a general
advance la the stork market today. Northern,
Southern aad Vnloa Pacific were very active,
there beIns a Bet gain st 8(4 points ta the far-
mer end I fall pouts la the latter. WIsoob-al- n

Central preferred was quite active, aad
advanced 34 potato. Thle advance ia said te
be doe to the general dullness which baa been
manifest In that stock for some time and Us In-

ability to follow tbe tread of the geaeral mar-
ket earlier. Steal stocks were alow, with

footat lone for both the common snd
preferred. There were ball tlpe eat for Bt.
Louie Southwee tern. Preferred advanced IH
polnta ever yesterday. London waa generajif
strong snd higher for America aa.

Official quotation by Overbeck, , Itarr A
Cooke company

DRSCRimOX.

AmaL Copper Ce 10W lofl
Am. Car A round., eem.

do prefsrved.
Aa. Cottoa Oil. eoes....
Am. Locomotive.- - eom. .
Am. Sugar, eem...
Am. Smelt., eom.......

de preferred..........
Anaconda kUnlag Ce...
Am. Weolea. eera
Atchison, 00m

do preferred- - , ,

Baltimore Ohio, eom.
de preferred.... I

Brooklya Rapid Transit. T6H
Canadian Pad 6c, com. . 154i lit
Central Leather, eoes..,

de preferred
Chi. A Ot. Wast., eoes.
CM.r Mil. A Sc. Paul.. lMln 1ST1
Chi. A Northwest., eom HIS 310
Chesapeake A Ohio..... 61
Com, rnel A Iron, rem 66 VI

Cole. Boatbera, coal..,, !7Vb
do 3d preferred
do let preferred...,., Tl roii

Cora Prodoete, eom. . ..
de preferred ,.,

Delaware A Hudson... 223
D. ft. O.,

, mm
do 3d nreferred...... TO
do lat preferred..... T8I

flUnole Central 55
Louisville A Neahvllle
Mexican Central By..
M.. K. A T.. ooea....

act pveivrrwa. ... ......
Virginia rbemtcal....,
Federal Smelters.......
aiiasuaui rscinw. ... sovtiNational Lead
New Xork Central.... lei lea 140
w . w... .

ea. b-- e. ....
Norfolk 4b Weatara, cess. 83V.) 13 13V4

00 preferred...
North Americas . . .
Northern Pacific, ee
Pacific Mall Bteeav Co.
Peanaylvania ny .,
P. O. U A 0. Co......
Pressed Steel Car, eona

do preferred
Beading, com.......... lSIVi its

do 3d preferred.......
- de let preferred

Ban. Iron A Steel, eom ?5do preferred
Bock Island, eom 35V

do preferred.
t, L. A B. P., 3d pfd.. 44Vi 46
do lat prefi

St U A B. W., soaa...
do preferred t.

Soutbera Pacific eom,.
do preferred 116

Southern By., 00m.....
do preferred .....

Tens. Coal A Iron
Texaa A Pacific........
I., S. L. A W eoes...

do preferred 404.1 41
Union raeinc, eexa..... 161 V4 188,
' do preferred.......... "44"US.' M. Rubber. eom...j. 4444

do Brsf erred . 108
TJ. S. Steel Com. SOB., vt

do! preferred.......... 106
Wabash, eom...........

do preferred..........
Wisconsin Central, eom.

de nreferred eVk
Twin City By

n.iHmn., A OhU. of t ner
i North A merles a, ef 1V4 pet cent.
: Call money closed I per cent.

Total sales for day? 1,005,000 shares. 4 ...

MORE INTEREST BUT
. . NO SALES ON CHANGE

Portlabd Stock Bxchaage, Aug. 18c Althongb
no sales were recorded hi today's seealoa ef the
stork exchange, there wee considerable activity
In the bidding. An additional number of visi-
tors wltneea tbe calls each day. Several mtntnf
aalee were made after tbe close of tbe market,
owing to s misunderstanding aa te. the time ot
tall.

Offlaial bid and aik prions: .
!

Bid, Ask.
Merchants' National Bank .... 175
Bankers' A Lambermen's Bank.... .... 103
Lesser Manufacturing Ce. .......... 158 . ...
Campbell's Auto Oes ' I
Union Oil. ....................... .305 til
Associated Oil 6S4 . 87 VI

Alaeka Packers' Association 17 H 50
Pacific-Stals- e Telephone 0o.... ..... 83
Home Telephone Co ' BO

Pueet Bonnd Telephone Os 60
Oregon Life Insurance Co Ono
J. 0. Lee Co.. .... 160
Merlin Townelte , 30 2B

Nicola Coal A Coke.,... 3014
International Coal......... 54 J

lUNIKO STOCKS.. '

Rambler Cariboo .................. ST

Alaeka Petroieam 1H IT
Alaska Pioneer Mining Co 48 4T t
Itsadard Consolidated ............ 11
Oregoa Secorltles ............ r. 1 .

Snowstorm .800 sitH
Taeoma Steel 10
t rkeek nld Mines.,.. ........
Taeofns Steel..-- .. .....i...... 10 Z isu
Gallce Coa H tv.
Oallagber ....
Ooldea Bale uob .. MBullfrog Terrible ,.
aoleoode . 04 ,05
Leroy .... 01
North Palrvlew ' 05
Hiawatha .... M
Becla (Idaho! ass 140

.' BCOAB STOCKS. '

nawatlaa Commercial. .......1..,. St
Honokea 18
Hiltchlneon 14
Makawall AS
Onomea ..................... ....i SO so
Paauhae .............. ...i IS SB
Union ........ ..i. ............ fi 44
Cassade : U 18

I

OCHiil UK atm
...S

UliaJ it

Crowds of Children Take Part in
Ceremonies and Make Merry

Until Evening. ; v

Testsrdsy was Cinderella day at the
Osks. The servlee given by the O. Vf. P,
te the pleasure resort was taxed to ite
capacity In - conveying the thoussnds
of women and children' to - the park.
The event of the afternoon waa tbe
Cinderella parade, which started In
front of Frledlander'l office at - It JO

.Paulina Kuettner as Cinderella.

o'clock. tVUrbaao'a band led tbe pro-ceasl-

foUowed by Cinderella, little
Pauline Kuettner, and the prince. Mas
ter Max Bhaull. in a llded chariot
drawn by six small boya. After thle
gorgeous array eame the little gtrle
tnat were - te taita part - in tne saay
dance.'- ' ' . , ' '

Cinderella wae sscorte4 to a throne
In the grove, where she waa crowned
by Ada Dow Curler. From her throne
Cinderella saw tbe May dance. Then a
wonderful pair of gilt elippere were
offered to the child who bad the fairy
feet necessary to wear them. Mlea
Enola Potter waa the lucky one. '

The crowd adjourned to the dancing
pavilion, where Cinderella and the
prlnoe were Boated with great dignity
en tbe platform. The email sprig of
royaltyvthen delighted the audlenoe by
singing "Everybody Works But Sadder."
Afterward tha school children all took
part In a danoe for a prise. Milton
Smith, ' aged : 16, and Baatrtoe - Smith,
aged 11. won the prlaee. two aUver
cupa. The royal feettvitlee ended, the
children apent the root of tha time en-

joying tbe many - attraetlona of the
ground, thn moat popular being ' tbe
merry-go-roan- d, - bum p--t ps and
the roasa. : After drinking, their ftll of
pink lemonade and eating great quan ti-

tle of popcorn and candy, tbe weary,
happy crowd turned toward home. .

HORTHERn PACIFIC BUYING

LAM) NEAR KALAMA :

Great Activity in Railroad Circles
s. In Southwestern Washing- - A

ton at Present. ;

(Special Trlspstcti to The Journal.)
Kalama. Waab Aug. 11. The Nortb-sr- n

Paolflo haa purchased a number of
traete or stripe of land between thle
place and tbe Latwls river, the consid-
eration being In all about llt.OOI. and
have alae commenced condemnation pro-
ceeding, against several parties owning
land adjacent to their railroad, thle
land being bought for the purpoee. ef
straightening their line of railway.

Tbe Oraya Harbor 4 Columbia River
Ravi 1way company haa alee common oed
condemnation proceedings against eer
tain owners of land north of the Cow.
llta river for a right of way. -

The Oregon Washington Railroad
company la having Ita railway survey
made aa rapidly aa possible, and the
right of way agenta are having abatracta
prepared covering the eame.- - Thle com-
pany haa eommenoed condemnation pro-
ceeding, against eeveral partlse. ,

RAILROADS TO REPORT

; UPON AUGUST FIRST

- (Journal Special Service.) '
Washington, Aug. If. The interstate

commerce commlaaloa today ordered allu.m.j. .Aine Interstate hualnasux to
submit, before September 1, a report of
the total numner oi ineir irsigni oars
and the designated number equipped
with air brakes, the report to be of con-

ditions on August 1, . . '

FOUR BIDS ARE MADE

BY SILVER DEALERS
;:.,';;;" r; . V 7 ,,,.;,

(loaraat Bperlel Ssrvles.t '

Waahlngton, Aug. II. Four bids have
been received on the7 government offer
to buy eilver for eubaidlary coinage. The
bidders' names era kept eeeret until
conference la held, between Secretary
Shaw and the director of the mint

AT THE THEATRES.

:
, At ths Lyric. :"t ;

The sbamlng military drama. Ths Marrhlnf
Regiment." is four arts, M meetlag with a
marked degree ef success, owing te the fast
that tbe play Is one of merit Sad Is being pre-
sented to a highly efficient manner. The mov-
ing pictures snd the llrustrsted soon are feat-are- a

worthy ef appreciation. -

''''' At ths Pantagts. :

The stirring drama, "The Old Guard," aa pre-
sented by Henry McCrsy And his Clever troll pe
st this theatre. Is a treat for all. Tbe acting
ef thle company le good, snd plea aee everyone.
Tbe great MolDotte le a clever female Imper-
sonator, whose work le seUlora equaled. Mer-rl-tt

Sisters de a clever stating and dancing
stunt, and these, with many ether specialties.
make ap a lively end ratereaung bin.

At the Orand.
Pleaasat vasdevllle Is ths slm ef the Orarwl

managsment, and this week tbe bill Je up to
the high standard always foond la the Sslllvaa

Conaldbse booses, Oa tbe list is tbe noted
eonsedlaa and character actor, Rderard Kellls,
ismembered for hie capital acting la "Are Tea
a Mason" at tbe Maruaam Oraad.

t At ths Star, v.' ; ?

With aeit Monday afternosa the Star theatre
Will taaagurate s new policy, tbst ef arock pro.
duet lone. The Innovation will bs stade by tbe
Allen Stock" company, which for store thss a
year has bean playing te capacity a Tacoata,
The opening bUl wUI be 'Xstigkt tt the Waa.

..

( L-'k-
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Mavny people who are neglecting
symptoms of kidney trouble,
hoping' fit' wilLwear away "are
drifting towards Bright's Disease,
which is kidney trouble ia one of ;

its worst forms. -mm
Stops irregularities,' strengthens ''

the urinary organs and builds up
the worn-o- ut tissues of the kia- - ;

neys'so they will perform their
functions properly. Healthy kid-- , ,

neys strain out the impurities
from' the ' blood as it, passes
through them. Diseased; kidneys '

do not, and the poisonous waste
matter is carried by the circulation
to every part of the body, causing .

dizziness, backache,- - stomach
trouble, sluggish liver, irregular v
heart action, etc. - - '

If you have any signs of Kidney,
or Bladder trouble commence takV"
ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 1

at once, as it will cure a slight dis
order in a few days and prevent
a fatal malady. It Is pleasant to
take and benefits the whole system.

How to Find Out '

' Yon can eattlv determine if yottf Wd. j
neys are ont of order by setting aside
tut 24 hours a bottle of the nrine passed X

upon arising. If upon examination it
is cloudy or mflry or har a brick-du- st ';

sediment or small particles float about j ;
in It, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be
taken at once. :

;
"' - '.":

..aM J
P4wjf Yeisvra.

fcaswflaiefCsrBteCs.S.T.wrtN4 ..
"About four years ago I wrote yoo seating that

I had been entirely eured of a eevere kldnef
trouble by taking-- lass thaa two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Cure, II entirely atopped tbe brick-do- st

sediment and pain and symptoaosof kidney
dlssaae disappeared. I am glad to say that I
have never had a return of any of those aymp.
toeas during tbe four years that nave elapeed,
od I am evidently cured to stay cured, and

heartily rexwmmend Foley. Kidney Oureteaaj '
Baa auflertng from kidney or bladder trouble. " -

Two Ibob. SOe aad 10S).
.

:ei:zd bt
Weedard, Clarke U pe.

.... STBsT CrS.

Y J --
wav!-PI v .

COME ON IN
And aee ear flne stock of Summer goods.
We have' everything that you will need
for use and sport of the beet that 1a
made. We are offering a apeclal line e?f
fliea at bedrock prleea. ;

Avery --SH Co.

For Iced Tea
'

'' .'
Devers

.Golden West

i Peculiarly Refreshing.
: Sealed Packets Only.

Closset ca Devcra

IVI5K
Icrtos

L3.ie..::LCb3 . :
c:3Tr.::3 syt.:?

Seat I by BirtVma of Mothers ttw thear
m Teetaung for over Fifty Tears.

ahlld. seruma SBe gome, aiiayt
all Bain, eorea wind ana w ene seat

aenertr tordlatnuwa. an i.naan

Tks slre-olatio-a of The toantmi - tm
JfuetlaaS aad ta Oregoa noaedg tbaj of
nay etaet Otegon aswsipea.

1

'


